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ESOP - No Fable, It's Fabulous
By Stephtll M. Marolin
An Employee Stok Ownership

Plan (EOP), under the right cirum-

or its

indendent contr-

achieved by amendig the chaer or
by-laws to restrct stok ownership to

Any employee of
affilis, except

the sponsor

staces is fabulous. For example, an

tors, consultats, and non-employee

employees of the corration,' Thus,

owner (or cCHwner) has operate a

ditors, may parcipate in the ESOP.

employees would receive cah, rather

company for many yea and now
wishes to reti with a lage lump sum
beuty
payout The
of the ESOP
is that
he could sell his shs to the ESOP
and, under the cirumstaces below,

Contrbutions to the ESOP may be

than stok, when they teinate em.

made in acnial stok of the corpra-

ployment with the corpration.

strcted, distrbutions can stil be made
in cash, subject to the right of a parci-

defer (and maybe avoid) ta on the

tion and/or of cah to purhas the
stock. The ESOP may borrw frm a
ban or other lendig instinition to
obta funds to purhae the spnso's

enti gain. Assume the sellng price

stok, with the spnsor guteing

coupled with a put option dirted to

the loa. This ty of ESOP is called

the corpration.' If corporation stock

a leveraged ESOP.

is distrbute to a parcipat, the cor.
poration can reuire the right of firt

is $2 millon. A ban loa the ESOP
the $2 millon. The ESOP buys the
shar for th amount

With a stok bonus ESOP, the

To amort the debt to the bank,
the company pays principa and in-

maximum deuctible company con-

terest, which is fully deductible

pants' compenstion.4 If the ESOP is

through the ESOP, to th bank.

combined with

This should be contrte with a
stok dividend. When you have a stok

trbution is 15 percent of al paci-

If stok ownership is not so reo

pant to demand company stock

refusa, unless the stok is publicly

trded.io
ESOP Advantages

sion pla, the maximum deductible

The advantages of an ESOP to the
spnsoring corpration include:

of

1. The deuctibilty of contrbutions

Wit a leverged ESOP, the cor-

a money

purha pen-

compay contrbution is 25 percent

dividend the compay get zero de.
duction and the income to the recipient is 100 percent includible. With an
ESOP, the opposite occur. The com-

poration can al deuct the interest

2. The deductibility of dividend paid
to the ESOP;

payments on the loa and any divi-

3. If a contrbution results in a net

pay gets a 100 percent deuction for

dend payments us by the ESOP to

operating loss. it may be cared

the pripal and intere yet the re-

repay the loa.' This prvision per-

cipient has zero includibilty. The fol-

mits the maimum deuctible

lowing diusse the tehnca me-

to be well in excess of25 percent of all

back for thee yea, proucing a
cash refund to the corpration;
4. The cretion of a rey market for

chaics of an ESOP.

parcipants' compensation.

al pacipats' compesation.s

amount

of stok or cash;

sae of corpration stok;

There is no minmum contrbution

5. Greater employee motivation

An ESOP is a qualified employee

reuiment However, a leveraged

thugh stok ownersip, reult-

benefit pla tht has charteristics of

ESOP is governed by the terms of any

ing in higher productivity rates

a profit shag plan, but is designed to

loas and al quafied plas must

and lower turover and absentee

invest primary in the stok of the

have recurg contrbutions.

rate. Most of the finns sureyed

ESOP Characteristi

spnsorig corpration. i Technicall y,

The trtes of the ESOP ar the

by The ESOP Association gave

it is a stok bonus pla or a combined

legal ownecs of the stock. They exer.
cise all rights of ownership unti the

cret to their ESOP for improve-

stok is acnially ditrbute to parci-

6. Employee ar locked in thugh

stok bonus/money purhae plan.
An ESOP may be use as a teh.
nique of corprate finance.i For ex-

pants. However, if the stok is not

ments in prouctivity;

the vesting mechanism;

7. Help in the resolution of shae.

ample, it may be us to trsfer cor-

publicly traded, pacipants must be

porate funds to a shaholder on a ta-

allowed to vote the stok allocate to

holder

favore basis.)
An S corpration cannot use an
ESOP, but if a leveraged ESOP is

their accounts on major issues (e.g.,

poble for one or more of the

on the liquidation, disslution, merger,

shaholders to be bought out on a

desi, S-corp staus is often unnec-

on the sae of substatially all of the

8. Abilty to raie capita at a lower
interest rate if the ESOP owns at

or consolidation of the corpration or

es. Ths is beaus the deductions

assets of the corpration).7 The ESOP

are so significat tht there is no ta-

could peit one vote pez parcipant

able income. Any other ty of corp-

Generaly. the stok nee never go

ration can sponsr an ESOP.

to outsiders. This prohibition can be

disagrments by makng it

ta-favored basis;

leat 50 percent of outstanding
corpration stock;

one corporation by another

The disadvantages of an ESOP to
the corpration include:

reasonable interest, beginning
thiry days after the exercise of the

(whetherornot in conjunction with

1. The trsaction costs (e.g., attor-

put option.

9. Assistance in the acquisition of

16

a merger) thugh the purhase of

ney fees and stock valuation re-

some of the stock of the taget
corpration by an ESOP estab-

port) of establishing and mai-

ticipation' a parcipant has the

taning an ESOP;

lished by either the taget or ac-

2. The dilution of stock ownership if

quirngcorporation. An ESOP can
hold the stock of any member of a

terminated employees demand

of
the value of the corpration stok
attributable to his account. After

shas of stok and the corprate

age 60 and 15 yeas of parcipa-

contrlled grup of which the spon-

by-laws do notretrci stok owner-

tion, a parcipant has the right to

soring employer is a par and
10. Resistace to a potential hostile

ship to employees of the corpra-

receive up to 50 percnt of the

tion. However, such dilution raly

value of the corpration stock a~

taeover bid, by placing signif-

of

occurs beause terminating employees usuay prefer cash; and

5. A cash buildup can be create by

stokholders presumably sympa-

3. The drn on cash for payouts to

replacing an existing pension plan

cant

blocks

of

stok

in the hands

thetic to the present management
employee benefits.

right to receive up to 25 percent

terminatig parcipants.

The Cash Drain

and by dedicatig surlus cash to

The most importt advantage of

an ESOP to the sellng sharholder is
that the proee of the sale are ta-

trbutable to his account.11

with the ESOP.
Conclusion

ing:

When an owner of a business
wishes to sell his shas on a ta
favored basis, an ESOP should be

1. As with any qualified plan,

considered. The owner is actuay sell-

However, the dr on cash caused

Tax Free Sale by Seller

4. After age 55 and 10 yea of par-

by an ESOP is limited by the follow-

amounts to be paid out are limite

ing the business interet he owns (i.e.

free to the seller if:

to the parcipant's veste account

the shar) to an ESOP, which is a

1. The seller owns the stock for at

balance.

least three yeas before sellng it
11

to the ESOP.

ESOP
owns at
leat
30 percent
of the tota value of outstading

2. The

corpration stok or 30 percent of

eah class of outstading corpration stock immedately after the
sae.li The ESOP must retan this

stock for at least thee years or the
corpration is subject to a 10 percent excise ta.

13

3. The shaeholder invests the prcee frm the sae in stoks and/or

qualified trt, formed to buy his

14

2. Payout nee not begin until the
earlier of (a) one yea after the
parcipant's death, disability, or
attanment of age 65, or (b) six
yeas after the parcipant's tenni-

nation frm employment. Death
and/or disability ca be hedged by
the purchase of inexpensive tenn
insurance. Payout ca be furter

deferred until the loan is repaid in
full in a leveraged ESOP. IS
3. The payout

can be spred

over five

year. Thus, employee who ter-

sharsrand holding them for the company employees.

The compay, in effect, is sponsoring the acquisition of those shars

by funding the ESOP (the buyer)
thugh ta deuctible contrbutions.
i CodeSection40(a) and4975(e)(7).

Code Section 4975; Treas. Reg.
§54.4975-7 and 11.
Coe Section 1042.

Code Section 40(aX3).

Coe Section 40aX7).
Code Sections 40(aX9) and 40(k).
Code Section 40(e).

bonds of domestic operating cor-

minat employment for reons

i Code Section 40(hX2).

potions or ban within one yea

other than retiement, death or dis-

, Code Section 409).
10 Code Section 40).

of th sae (or the procee wil be

ability nee not be completel y paid

subject to capita gains ta).

by the corpration until eleven

II Code Section 1042(bX4).

remaining sharholders include:

year after tennination, at the discretion of the corpraon. If shares

1. They continue to contrl the cor-

11 Code Section 1042(bX2).
13 Code Section 1042(cX3).
14 Code Section 41 1.

of stock are distrbuted by the

IS Code Section 400).

The advantages of an ESOP to the

ESOP and the parcipant exer.

poration; and
2. The

ESOP

provides

liquidit

yanda

market for the corprate stok

option with the corpration, the corpration can spred

cises his put

16 Code Section 409() and (0).
17 Code Section 401

(a)(28).
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which can mitigate pressure to sell

the cash payout over five yea in

stok to outsiders.
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